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AGRICULTURAL.

Devoted to tha Interests of Farmers
and Stockmen.

Worn Out Lands.
A writer in the Southern Cvllivotor

tells of a farm he owns in Tennessee
where the fields are badly worn out
and washed out by many years' culti
vation. 1 urned out fields are grown
to sedge, briers and Implies, and have
many washed out gullies. A century
or lees of cultivation, has
done this, and he now is experiment
ing with graspes, to find some way to
make available pasture and return the
soil to Uaefulnees. He fays there are
hundreds of millions of acres in simi-
lar condition. It is well enough for
the people who commence to till a new
soil to look ahead to what the land
they own may come as a poor inheri
tance for their heirs, and try to follow
some method of farming that can pre
serve tome degree of fertility, rather
than exhaust its virtues and thereby
beggar their heirs. There are many
farms m this beautiful and fertile val
ley that have aheady lost so much
productive power as to not brine nearly
so good crops as in the beginning,
mere is no pro nt leit in growing
staple crops on such land, and the
question is : How long will it be be-

fore cropping such land will ceae, and
it be "turned out'' like IhoHe worn nut
lands in TennestieeT

It is poskible to pursue a profitable
system of rotation, with clover as a
restorer, when closer will grow, or by
putt ng land to glass and feeding
stock on the land, and by prudent
management prevent the continuance
of such waste as has been practiced
here. There is downright wickedness
in destroying the fertility that his
been accumulating for untold aces
To do this lgnoranily and blindly is
bad enough, but the world has reached

common-sens- e knowledge of soils
and their management that no man
can be ignorant of, unless he is blind
to all sense and deaf to all reason.
Robbing the toil should be made a
worse crime than felony..

The market for fat sheep shows
these days very clearly that the man
who remembers that carcasses as well
as fleeces are to be sold from his flocks
is the shepherd that is going to win.

In 1850 the English sparrow in
America occupied the area of a single
iree or iree-bo- x. now be disports him
self over an area 885,000 square miles
in the United StateB and 150.000 in
Canada.

Dr. W. L. Challis, of Atchison. Kas..
is having the Cottonwood trees on his
farm cut down and sawed into lumber.
Ihese trees were planted by Dr. Challis
in 1858, and are now an ayerage of
three feet m diameter.

It requires more labor to enease in
gardening as compared with farming,
but les.s land is required. The mobt
profitable crops are not those that
give the largest yields, but which
bring the highest price, compared with
the cost.

Pig pens should not be on the same
location every season. By having
them movable much valuable manure
can be secured from the saturated
earth around the old sites, while the
change to fresh places will greatly
promote cleanliness and health.

Among the cattlemen who attended
the recent convention in Denver of the
International Range Association was

Stephen, W. Dorsey, who
is one of the largest cattle owners in
New Mexico. His holdings of ranch
lands at one time aggregated 104,000
acres.

After removing the mulch in the
spring from tho strawberries hoe be-
tween the rows after the soil shall
have become somewhat warmed, as
that will let more warmth and air
down to the roots. A small portion of
wood ashes scattered alone the row
after hoeing would be very beneficial.

The warbles, or bunches on dm
backs of the cattle, may be killed by
puncturing them through tho en-
trance hole with an awl, or by syring
ing in a few drops of carbolic aeid
slightly diluted. If let alone each
grub will make another gadfly to tor
ment the cattle next summer.

"False blossoms," or "rose bloceom"
on the blackberry (peculiar to the
Wilson especially) is caused by a worm
naicneu irom eg;,'s deposited by a
winged insect. The canes should be
cut below the enlargement caustd by
the worms, in the fall, and burned, in
crder to destroy the insect.

The persimmon tree does not de
prive the oil of a large amount of fer
tilizing elements, and for that reason
makes the best of shade trees for stock.
in tne bouth, even on abandoned
ucius, wie persimmon is allowed to
grow. Its growth is slow, however,
ouu us iruit is nigiuy valued by some.

Severely outtiug back the dead wood
on the peach trees will BUrt them into
new uie. If the tree be dead at the
top and the wood near the trunk
green, the new buds will soon give a
new top. By keeping all the injured
old wood cut away the tree will do ser-
vice much longer than is usually the
case with peach trees.

The largest horse in the United
states is owned by Mark Thode of
Mattoon, 111. He is only three years
v.u, mtnpures nineteen hands high,
-- ..u gameu zw pounds in
five weeks.

In securing sed be careful that you
are not buying varieties with new
names. Old, dried varieties of vege-- t

ibles should never be dicardtd as
long as they give good results. A
change of seed without first einori- -

nientiug with the new variety the year
previous, may cause a lots o'f the en-tr- e

crop.

RUSKIN'S ROMANC2.
now mo unit crltle Mr,.M

Divorced from liu u., 4

J.h.n,IRu8ki,n did
8traK-l- r ,thing he consent,

married. He did a most erratic
the nublio a most inMnii......
when he arranged for his divotJ

He had aocepted some of t,.
traditions about womanhood th t
sometimes read of and talk .i.
he looked for his ideal
One nicht he met hr in tu. .

room of a London friend, who
knowing it, had
lady tn meet
writer.

brought th.
m? eyes of the

J'HI

It was a Jans, night; he wM fti
five and she looked like a Greek
dess.

IIo was dazzled. She wgj .
graceful girl of nineteen, wiih .,

s""" uiviBBs as onx.j.
t.ii... xr ... "b.""uu" " uuuo ever fXtKv,

Ruskin to fall in lore, and he did
'

She was pdor.' needed a home
comforts, and so they were nurriej

Their. wedded life was
friendly, kindly to the highest ,u
but there was not a spark of tZ
to lighten their existence. She njin:J
tne great man sne. had marrifd, k'
was grateful for the wealth ami

'

fort ho showered on her. He worshiJ
ner as ne would the marble ma,, j,
like by the sculptor's chisel.

There was nothing human shorn i.

life they led as husband and wife-.-

aha uru a wnmun ufl... ! I. . I

like all true women, laujhi'd at ). J!.I .1... 1. I . '4u .uiuiuns mm, maue ner sex-Iuv- i! i
tant worship.

One day Ruskin brought an art
paint his wife's picture. And the n

was Millais; and ho was a brfe
.Ka.ii linlaMiA 1 . ... Iii.iiu.uii luiiuvr. nuin:tllflH
inch of him, with a great and atno-

Ing love for the beautiful, and a
ingness to tell of his love.

He began to paint the portrait 0f J
magnincent woman, and when hjk,
finished be was in love with his frunc
wife.

Womanlike slie saw it, and ntrhi.
she was not full of sorrow and rqiroac:
li was tne nrst inmite oi real mini
lore that had been laid at her feet.

And Ruskin? His wide eyes saw

romance that was weaving
two lives, and his heart retlii.

how little affection he had to lavish
the woman whom he had made his v h

How he told her the story of h.

pride in her and the sacrifice he wm

niako for her, while she lay pniue J
his feet. Is one of the things which on!

he or she could tell.
It is difficult to obtain a divorce i:

England, but John Ruskin leoured r

for her, and one bracing morning i

tbe early winter, a month after th,

divorce was granted, Ruskin stood t
side the couple in one of London'iouk
churches, and sairthem made nun u;
wife.

mat was, a good many years ijn.

and since then Millais has become rich

and famous, and is now Sir John, iu
lilt wile Is my Lady Millais.

The warmest, sturdiest friend tki

struggling painter had in his toiling1

days was the man whose wife hi hi.
married, and through all the Team at

John Ruskin has been the welcoox

guest and almost daily visitor to tkt

man and woman whose lives he
crowned with haupinesi---

Y. Graphic.

A POWERFUL EXPLOSIVE
One That Contains Neither Nltro-Uljw-

Nor Nltro-Ollulot- a.

An explosive which is prepared in i

solid form, and contains neither
nitro-crlltilo- se nor nitn

lienzlne has been . invented by M:

lludolf Sjoberg, of Stockholm. It uu?

not only be employed for blastit;

operations in mines and in quarries.
Lut nlo in gnns for filling torpedo
The preparation is carried out in uri

a that nitrate of ainmouia
with melted purified solid ,

and is gelatinized wilh liqui!

hydrocarbon, or with only one
with more molted hydrocarbons. By

aieaiiS of the guUiitiniaauon, eaeh pa-

rticle of tlm suit is iiupHi'iuiiably incliiw!

lua layer of gelantiiious material, '

that the hygrnHcopical properties of tie

nitrate of aiiinionia inho open air ar

prevented. Among the solid
hii uses napliiliiiliiie, jiarafllM

and the like, and among the liquii

hydrowirboiiH he uses puriuVd
afline or astral oil. In order to facil-

itate the explosion or discharge of th

substance, and Ui increase its explosive
power, he adds there to finely powdered
chlorate of potash either in its par
.tate or after it has been gelantinufd
in the same manner as the nitrate ol

ammonia. The salts treated in thi

mannpr when mixed together do M
come in direct contact with o

another.
It is stated that the explosive thoi

prepared has. at least, as great por
as any heretofore ordinarily man-
ufactured, and that it posessos a greatr
amount of safety than they, whether
in the course of manufacture or whe
being transported or manipulated. ta
Sjoberg explosive being only capabl
of being exploded in an enclosed spac.
and bv means of a strong fuse cap-Th-e

explosive is, moreover, thoroughly
insensible to the aelion of cold. Other
salts of ammonia mav be used

A modification i if I lip nmnau rnlisiitt
in the nitrate of ammonia gelantiiuVd
as described by means of hydrocarbos
beinu mixed with whey (or cbeeiT
matter. su?ar of milk, or the like)

obtained frnni milk, after the prepara-
tion bas boen subjected to treatment
with two parts of nitric acid of w

1.A0 and four part of sulphuric acid of

1.82 to 1.84 spt'eific gravity to one par
of the substance, the siiperfliioiis acid

being removed by washing. The prod-

uct nbtained by this method is a grJ
powder insoluble in water, w hich ca"
be easily exploded by means of
dynamite fuse rap. and can be u'j
either as a substitute for chlorate
pot;i.sh or alone as an explosive.
Denver KepuVican.
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